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New York
Gentlemen:
I run returning tho book PLAHNED CHAOS for $0 . 67 credit.
You shinped this book to me by your invoice #11254.
I bought this book because I have heard many good things
about Ludr:ig von Mises .
I was sadly disappointed by this
book . A book r1hich is nritten to express economic fa cts
must contain accurate historical facts or tho reader will
reject it.
In reading this book to deter:.line ·whether or not we wished
to stock it, I got only as far as page 16 and then I was
for c ed to reject the book because it does not agree with
history.

I am speaking of the sentence at the end of the second
paragraph ·which states, 11 However, it was only the latter
\lhich enabled the United nations to win the war . 11 Correct
me if I am Wl"'Ong but I knor1 of no vmr which the United
1:-Tations has won . The second ·~vor ld war vmr vron by the
A"I11:ta:-l."owers. The Korean Uar ended in a stalemate and
was far from victory.
If this \-ms a typographical error and should have read
'States'' instead of :ruetions" , I \'/Ould reconrr1end that you
reset tho type, run another printing, and burn your present
stock of this book . You r:JEJ.y consider that this is throwing
the baby out with the bath water, but I consider tho Qifference
here to be of tho same magnitude as the difference between
liGhtning and a lightning bug .
As you can see by our book orders, v1e are sympathetic ui th
your cause and would like to see it progress and not regress .
Sincerely yours,
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Clinton A· snov1 , Jr.
Manager
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